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the contract for eonstructing eight tuiles
of the Ottawva, Arnprior and l'arry Souind
Railway.

OTTAWvA, ONr[.-,tlîc coîîtracts for two
seccions of tîte Trrent Canal have beeli
awarded by the Depariment of Public
Works. For section one of tîte ialssii
Lake and Lake Sitncoe divisions, tlîcre
wcre twelve tenders, the sticccssful ten-
derer being Andrewv Oaidcrdonk, of Ci-
cago, bis figure being in the neighborlsood
Of $47 5,ooo Section one of the P'eter-
boro' and Lakefield division %vas sccured
by Hogan t& Macdonald, of Montteal, at
tie price of 526o,000. For titis wvork four-
teen tenders were sent in.

ToRONTO, ONT.-I). MIclntosh & Sonrs,
of titis cîty, liave been aviarded the con-
tract by the D)ominion Governitient for
the erection of monuments, 38 feet lîglî,
at Crysler's Farmi, Clîatcauguay and
Lîîndy's Lanc.-Tenders for variaus sup-
plies requircd by tîte Works Deparausient
for tise ensuing year %veme openred by a
sub consmitee o! the Bloard of Works on
Satuiday last. The iollotving wcrc ac-
cepted gond coarse sand per cubtc yard
-W. J.Adare, 75c.; tilt gravel, dlean,
cast o! Yonge-Jomn 13ourtil, 72c.; west
oiYongc, %V. J. :Xdaie, 8cx., bcrccned,
cast oi Vonge, John ltoîrnc, 97c.; west of
Yongc-R. A. Scarictt, (>0e.; five-incl
'vire nais 1'. Meredithî & CO., $2.14 pet
1 oc pounds . horse fced- 1) iNcintnsh
cedar pai- poss-i). L. V'an Vlack,

$20 per cord, cuils, $475~; luniber
Reid Compaîny, plank per ioao feet
$12.57, scantling $1 2.27 ; other tenders
(itryce & Ca.), plank $13.39and scantling
$2.40. hiardware- Aiken lieat] Hardware

Co., $i,ot4.o6 ; ironwoerk, Galloivay,
Taylor S, Co., castinîgs pier 100 lbs., $i 40;
wrought iron, $3 ; sewver pil)c-Oniario
Setwer Iipe Co.

QUFEC, QuE.-Tlîc following tenders
have been accepted by the Road Com-
mittce for the construction of tire new
City Hall : excavation and mpsonry, J. B3.
Jinclîere:atu, $71,316 ; carpenîry am, Juin-
ery, J. B. Ging ras, $27,966 ; pltîmbing and
gasfitting, lPaul lPaient, $ 1,775 ; lîeating
apparattus, Ovidec Picard. $7,400;. roofing,
N. K. ConnolIý, $5,400 ; painting and
gl.îzing, Jos. G titier & Frere, $2,755;
totl St 16,612. I lie unsuccessful scpar:îte
tenders %were :-Exccavation, etc.- Honot e
Dorion, $79,500; Louis Larose, jr., $Si,-
Sig8; W. Pleters, $79,000; N. K. Connoily,
$128,300; Francois P>arent, $88,147.78 ;
carpentry and joinery-J os. Bussicre,
$2),429 ; eaIZ St. Iltetre, $36.720; W.
J. Ileters, $37,000 ; N. K. Connolly,
$35,0wo; plumting, etc. -James Maguire,
$2,a 15: N. K. Connolly. 52!,900; Ovide
P>icard, $3,430; CItas. Vezina, $2,349;
hecating apparaitus -N. K. Connolly,
$lo, 80o; Citas. l'ezinit, $10,139 ; roofing

-J. J. Barbeau, flt, $5,472 , Alfred
Laîiglais andi C. -iLabrecque, S5,473 ; N.
Ba-rbeaiu, $5.900, painting .înd j,-lzng-
W- J. Pettrs, $3,20o; N. K. Connolly,
$3,200; tenders for tite %vîtole wvork wvere
rccivcd as follows .Et-ery Lafontaîne,
Montrc;tl. $i4iow0 Ferdinand Dcvar-
coine, $13 1,000for city labor and $ i 2,ooo
for %vork donc by outsidc laborers ; WV. J.
Peters, $134,800 for city l;abor; N. K.
ConnollY. $178, 550, otutsidc labor; Aipis.
Charlebois, $129,.801.57, city labor; out-
sîde labor, $ 124,(,28.1 5 ; Francois P'arent,
$144,591, co:y labor, and $135,716 oîîtsidc
labor. _________

NEW COMPANIES.
I3RnrKVîa i F, O')NT CnSsIît Bros Co,

iisi-td, seck.ng incorporation , capital
$400,0a'., to Intnufacturc harvesting à-a-
chinerv and otiier iinplemnrts.

W.s,iAcliîîtJatc,, ONT. -- Sydenhamn
Glass Co., ipculporaîcîl ; Capital S5o,oo0;
10 manufacture glasswarc ; incorporaturs,
J.* Steinhoff, 1). A. Gordon, Il. 'Morris
anci otheis.

KI NGSTON, ONT.-Kingston Velticle
Co., ;ncorporated ; capital, $70,000o; to
!innuricitrc carriages. waiggnns, etc.;
incarprirators, George Richîardson, R. J.
Carson, John IHewton, and others.

XVINYDsoR, N. S.-Doninion Atlantic
Rail'vay Co., applying for incorporation ;

to purcliase tîte assets of tIse Windsor
and Anntapolis Railway Co. and ta Cori-
striiet 41nti operate telepîtone and tle
graplifilnes, raiilways, etc.

THE UNITS 0F MEASUREMENT 0F
MASON'S WORK ARE.

For excavatioî, tise cubic yard.
For concrete, foundations, Ilte cubic

foot.
For concrete, floors, tise superficial. foot.
For diinsion-stone, footings, the

superficial yard.
For diatiension-stone, bridge niasonry,

ithe cubic fot.
For dinsension-stone, surface dressing,

the suiperficial foot extra.
For mubble-work, tire cuibic foot.
For rubblc-work, surface dressing, the

superfictal foot extra.
For brick-work,, commun, tIse thousand

brick.
For brick-work, prcsscd, tîte superficial

fout.
For tuckpointing, clcanîng fronts, the

stiperficial foot.
Ilor 1>istering, plain surfaces, the super-

liciai yard.
For pl-iitering. cornices, tue riinning

an I superficta-l foot.

ROMAN CONSTRUCTION IN BRICK
AND STONE.

Il'lie Roîisaas, at a very early period,
adopted two distinct tîsetîtods of con-

strulction, whicih tlîcy %verc accustonscd
to comtbine in thear buildings- the con-
structî:on withl squared and figurcd stones,
and thiat with rubble or brick. Tht formier
was eînployed by tlhem oxîly as a thick
facing composedi of large blocks la.d to.
gether %vithout anortar, united by gudgeons
-id cramps of inetal, or even of wood,
belîînd wvhiclt they thirewv masses of smnall
stoncs oa gravel iinbecided in an excellent
toortar. 'lhli vaults wvere made ai princi-
pal arrhes or ribs of eut stones or bricks,
with afilling ofconcrete. Thisconstruct-
ion imnposed oni Roman architects plans
peculiarly tlitir own, corniposed of massive
piers as points ofstipport for thespringing
of their vaults. In these constructions
utere were no vvails propcriy speakîng, but
isolatecl points of resistance, connected
together by cet tain walls oa screens, comn-
parativcly liRlit, as iley lîad no %eigist ta
support. Tue arrangements of plans,
necessarily resuluing front titis principle,
%vcre admîrably adapted to vast edifices
containing ntimerotis apartments for var-
ious uses.

WHAT MILL CONSTRUCTION IS.
i. Nliil construction consists in so dis-

posing tîte timber and piank, in heaî'y solid
masses as tu e-.posc thc smallest number
of corners or ignitable projections to fime,
to tise end also that sslen fire occurs it
may bc mosi readtly reachcd by wvater froni
sprinklers or hase.

-. It consists in scparating every floor
froin evcry other floor by incombiustible
stops-by automatic ltatcbways, by encas-
ing sta-irwa«ys cîtîter in brick or other in-
combustible partitions-to the end that a
fire shail bc retardcd in passîing irom floor
tu floor to the utniost turat is consistent
wîtli the use of wood or any matemial in
construction thtat as not absoluteiy fire-
prooif.

3. i consists in guardiisg tIse ceilîngs
over ahi speci-illy isazardotis stock or pro-
cesses wiitît plasicrang laid on %vire l:îtb or
upoîs doî-ctaif-d h;tllî or by plaier ',nard
oi a siaitable kînd, followving tue fines of
the ccilinig. and of tte timber wîitbout any
interspacc bctwecen anc plastering and aise
wood, or cisc in protccting tise cciling oser
bazardocs places îvitb lin oroilicrsuitablc
nîctai, bît tnt wviili zinc.

4. 1 t consasis not oOly in suocons- ructing
tIse inil, wvorksliop, or wvarchouse th;at fire
shahl pass as slowliy as possible froin onc
part ai tise buildtng to atiother, but also ini
providing aIl suttable sa-feguar.%ds agniost
flre.

5. la coosists in laving the top floorand
the outer bo;îrdiog of the roof ot-er inar-
tar, plaster board, or sornie otiier fire re-

tardent betvcen at and tic plank, sviliere
the maximsum ni sieîv is ta be attained.

CORK AS A BUILDING MATERIAL.
Mr. S. Cainrolo calls the attention ai

arclîitects and. engi'neers ta tite valure of
tIse cark waste for building purposes.
XVith a cement ai piaster ni Paris, dextrine
atnd sequioxide of iran wlsicl nîay be
mnade waterproof by oxychloride of zinc,
te pulvcrîzed cork may be fnrmed ito
bricks, îvhich, wbile mesisting compression,
ictain tt.e peculiar properties ai the cork.
Suds bricks, wisich have aIrea4ý been
rnide and tested in France, only begin ta
crack ttnder a pressure of 190 pounds per
square inch. The matetial is an efficient
non-conditetor of heat, and nsay bcecm-
plnyed to confine tise beat of boîlers and
pipes, or it couhct be used tu fine roofs and
i-ails to inake hanses cooler in sunsmer
and mvariner in ivinter. As a non-cois-
ducior of sound, cark concrete lias been
îcsted in Pins for a hall cciling to protect
tenants overlsead fmom aroîtblesuîîse noise
at night. rThe colk comtposil1ion is SO
elastic asto0bai-ean imporaant effect in
îeducing vibrations due ta the ruîsning ai
machsînery ; and as a lanang for wvalls and
partitions ina gunpowvdemf-.ctory t lias so
rcsisted the force afian explosion that only
a harlcess siliwcr ai cork fraigments iîll
upon tIse workmen. Cork, bricks are very
lighî, aîo.ly about hiall as lseaî-y as ordinamy
porouç bricks. While not strictly fire-
pmoof, tlîey do not spmead lire but carbon-
ize very slowvly, giving out si-noke but no
flanse.

Systems of anechanical v'entilation are
vcry Olten faulty, says Heatîngand Venti-
lation, in tîtat, îvhle the stipply of a sufis-
cient volume ai pure, iresh air bas been
pravided for, the ducis through wlîich it
is conveycd are ai too contrarted :îrea, sa
that the air totems tht raom at too high a,
veiocity, causing dasagrceable curtents and
!00 much ai antr adnîixture ofithe pure and
impure air it-ithin thean. Naturally this
lessens tht useful effect of tht air admit-
ted, wvhicit shotîld act as nearly as possible
ta pîtsh the impure air abat bodily befare
it, thus replacing tIse foui atir instead ai
anerely diluting il. Thc best mesits cao
be obtaioed in flot blast beating and vent-
tilation only by introduczsg volumes ai
air aI a slow velocity.

BRICK DUST AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR
HYDRAULIC CEMENT-

Tht use of briek-dust msottar as a. sub-
stîtute far hydraulie cernent, îvhcre the
latter cannaI be obtaincd, is no0W recom-
mended on the best engineering author-
ity, experiments maaie wîitls mixtures at
brîck-dust and qtaîcklime sbowîng titat
blocks one-h-lf inch in tbickncss, aiter
imimersion in wsater for four months, bore
ivithout cra:shing, crumbling or splitting,
a pressure ofi ,500 pounds per squdre
tnrh. It is considered, toc, that tise addi-
tion ai even as sinail a portion as one-
tcnth as muci. brick-dust as sand to ordi-
nary niartars, is pie--entive ai tise dîsinte-
gratian sa often characterizing mortars
used in the nsasonry ai public works.
'rire use ai brîck-dust mixed îvat lime
-mnU sand is said ta bc very generally and
successfullv practised in tire Spanisb do-
vilains, and it is said ta be an aIl respecas
superior In the best Rosendahe hycfrbulic
ceosent in the con-.truction of cuivcrts,
drains, tanks or cîsterros. and et-en ai
roofs, %vliether for setlîng flat tules or for
making tIse usual tropical flat roof. The
proportions used there in tise msanufacture
arc approximately one of- brick-dust, onc
ai lise ani tii- ai sand, mi<cd tagethier
dry and tempcred vitb iater in the usual
way. _______ _

BUSINESS NOTES.
i>renoveau, Turcat & Martincau, oia-

sons, Montreal, have çlissolvcd parîner-
sisip.

Napoleon Turcot, plumber, Mantreai,
bas compromiscd with bis eredit ors at 5o,
cents on the dollar.

NMUN1GIPRfL DEPAfRTMF.NT.
Gîanitc metalling wvas used in the con-

struction of a rondi inl Toronto in 1893,
îvhich %vaîs bult in a mariner described
esscntially as follovs by Mr. H. D. Ellis,
the roadway engineer of the city. The
surface of the ground %vas cxcavated to a
dcpth of i iOr 12 incites, and thoroughly
rolled with a 10-ton roller until a compact
subgrade %vas obtained, upon %which a layer
of large stones was placed on end by band
and the interstices filled %vith small pieces
of granite. The wvhole was thcn- rolied
uintil tire stone fornied a truc surface.
U.pon this a layer of broken granite was
laid and ioiled, the surface and binder
being composed of fine granite screenings.
The roadwvay was rolled longitudinaily,
beginning at the curb, with a final roling
on the crown. This rolling %vas kept up,
with chorotigh sprinkling, until no imi-
pression could be aide with a horse roller
35ý feet in dîaîneterand 4Y2 feet in width,
loaded to weighi ten tons, and giving a
pressure Or 433 pounds per lineai inch of
roller. No ioam or sand was alIIowed ta
be mixed wvitlî the stone, wliich îvas dlean
and broken ta pass rlîroughi a tY>•-incli
ring.

Tire scwage disposai woerks at Tedding-
ton, England, arc described by t ieir engi-
neer, Mr. Henry York, in a palier recent(y
rcad before the lncorporatcd Association
of Municipal and Counîv Engineers. The
sewageas ch.irged with milk of lime and
then pumped up about .36 feet into a chan-
nef leading to the precipitating tanks,
alumino-ferric being injected into the
rising main before the tanks are reachcd.
The latter have a capacity of about 67,200
g tilons each and are adapted for either
continuons or intermittent use. The
effluent from the tanks is discharged over
a filtration area of 6g. acres, the under-
drains of which terminate in a t S-incb
stonevare pipe emtying into the Thames
River. The buildings at the disposai
works contaîn the air compressing mach-
iner for working the Shone ejectors en
the sewerage systeu, a small electric light-
ing plant driven by an arrangement of
pullcys front the ptimping engine, and a.
duplicate sewiagc pumnping and sludge
compressing plant. Thc works aie de-
signed to t:ceat the sewage of 30,000
people, but at present only 5.2o0 persons
airc connected tvith the sewerage system.
The macliinery %vas startcd up about a
year ago and bas been mun 12 hours a
day only until recently; continuonus pump-
ing is n0w maintained and is found ta, be
more satisfacî ory.

Mr. Charles F. Chapman, an eminent
civil cninter. and a native of Prescott,
Or.t., dacd iii Minneapolis last week. He
had been employed on many important
works in Canada and the United

States.

DEBENTURES WRNED.
blunidpatties vutuig dcbenture.% no tater (o, wbat

purpose, wili find a ready purchaser by appling te
0. A. 827M80N, 9 2bronic Street, Toronto.
N. B.-Moncv ina ut aiowest rat, oni first monorge
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